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Date: Feb. 14, 1812
Description: Warrant for Town Meeting in Baldwin

To John Burnell constable of the town of Baldwin
                                                                       Greeting
You are hereby required in the name of the commonwealth
Of Massachusetts to summon and to notify the freeholders and
and other inhabitants of sd town qualified by law to vote in
town meetings to meet at assemble at the dwelling house of 
Richard Fitch in Sd Baldwin on monday the second day of
March next at ten of the clock in forenoon to act on the following
articles via
1st To Choose a Moderator
2  to Choose a Clerk
3 to Choose Selectmen
4 to Choose a Treasurer
5 to Choose a Constable
6 to Choose all other town officers that the law requires
7 to see if the town will vote money for making + repairing highways
8 to see if the town will vote money for the support of a School
    and other town charges
9 to see if the town except of any roads that may have been
   laid out 
10 to see if the town will allow accounts TC
11 to see if the town will provide some place where paupers
     may be employ under the inspection of some suitable task
    master to be appointed by the town
12 To see if the town will straighten the road
     from Rufus Sanborn’s to the Country road
13 To see if the town will appoint an agent to appear at
     the general court to be hold on in Boston in june next
     to show cause if need be why inquest of office
     Should not issue against the proprietors and
     Inhabitants of Baldwin..
14 To see if the town will appoin an agent to
     or agents, to prosecute any  person who may have
     Commited any trespass  on there school land

Given under our hands and seals in Baldwin this fourteenth day of
February  at 1812                  Ephraim Bacheldor
                                                  David Potter               Selectmen of Baldwin
                                                  Joseph Richardson



Pursuant to the within warrant I have notify
and warned the male inhabitants of said town
qualified as herein engrossed to meet at the 
time and place and for the purpose within
mentioned                John Burnel   Constable
                                                          of Baldwin

                                     Warrant for calling
                                    the annual March
                                    Meeting  AD 1812


